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Oii)  Candidatc is greater than or cqual to l vcar of agc、 and mccts an of thc

foHowing:  ′

a   ls Llisted prior to age 2:

b.

C.

and/or B blood type antigcns rcported in tlNctSM:anこ
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3.7.8.l Heart A1loca●on to Pediatric Candidates験 鶏羽臨≦疑鶴轟d襲器

…Elittible to Accept a Donor Heart of Anv Blood Type.A ccnter mav speclfy

tVDC dOnor if thc cligibility rcquircmcnts sct fotth in Polに v37.8 arc met.

←)   At ime oflising(except for i17 νたrO Candidatesヽ

ID  Everv 30 davs atterlising(all cligible bom canddatcs):

oii) At transplanti and

(iV) L塾 聾 型 壼 重 墜 in墾 迪 盤 止 型 止 二 鯉 艶 望 嘘 m菫 墾 剥 m二 壁

dl calldidates transplantcd wih othcr than Ыood typc idcn● ca or
compaiblc donor hears).
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ヽ

Pediatric Transplantation Committcc、  including at least two non,COmmittCC

mcmbcrs with analytical and/or other profcssional cxpcltisc in this arca of

list candidatcs for rccgttt Of dOnor hcarts of anv blood lypC Shall bc reqL1lred to

providc inforlnaJon rcqucstcd for rc宙 cw bv thc subcomm■ tcc,incltlding,for

cxamplc,autё psy rcpolts

…

0
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3.7.9

3.7.8.2 ABO Tvping fOr Lung AHOcation,Candidatcs who hⅣ c the idcndc,l b100d

typё aS thc donor aid are a、 vaiting an isolatcd lung transplant、 vill bc aHocated

thoracic organs befOrc candidates who havc a compdibic(but nOt idcnlcal)

blood typc with tl17at ёftllc donor alld arc awJing an isolated lung transplrant

Time Wが 6ng for Thoracic Orga■ Candid■■■ CdCul江 on ofthe umc a canddate has
been、vaiting for a thoracic organ transplant bcgins、 vith thc datc and tirnc thc candidate is

flrst registcred as activc on thc Waiting List  Waiting time v/ill nOt bC accrued by

candidatcs a、 vaiting a thoracic organ transplant、 ハ/hile thcy are rcgistcrcd on the Waiting

List as inactivcTュ cxceDt aS SDeCiflcd                                  l for Ltlllg

.WЪcn imc wailng is uscd for thoracic ottan

a1locationi a candidate will reccivc a prcferencc ovcr othcr candidatcs who havc

accumulatcd less wa■ ing ime within thc same status/D● oH"catcgO,Whcre applicablc,

"が

,ng lmc acCrucd by a candidatc for a sinde thOradc orgall trails口 ant(hcan or dnglc

lung)WhilC waiting on thcヽ Vaiting List also lnay be accrucd for a second thoracic Organ,

whcn it is deterlnined tha the candidatc rcquires a multiple thoracic organ(heart-lung or

doμblc lung)tranζ plant ln add■ ion,wherc applicable,waiting imc accrucd by a

candidate for a multiple thoracic organ transplant、 vhile、vaiting on thcヽ /ヽaiting List rnay

bc transfcred to the Waiting List for a single thoracic organ transplant.

3.7-18
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NOTE: The amendments to Policy 3.7.9 (Time Lltaiting for Thoracic Organ Candidates) (stricken text;
double-underlined text) shall be implemented pending distribution of appropriate notice and
programming in UNefM of Policy 3.7.6.2 (Canrtidates Age 0-11). (Approved at the June 22-23,
2009 Board of Directors Meeting.)

3.'7.9.1 Waitinq Tirne Accrual for lleart Candidates. Candidates listed as a Status

1A, 1B, or 2 will accrue waiting time within each heart status; however, waiting
time accrued while listed at a lower status will not be counted toward heart
allocation if the candidate is upgraded to a higher status. For example, a

candidate who is liited as a Status 2 for 3 months and then is upgraded to a

Status lA for one week will accrue one week of waiting time as a Status 1A. If
the candidate is downgraded to a Status 2 for another 3 weeks, then the

candidate will have 4 months of total accrued time, If the candidate
subsequently is upgraded for another week as a Status 1A, then the candidate's

Status 1A waitins time will be.2 weeks.

3.7.9.2 Waiting Time Accrual for Lung Candidates Age 12 and Older Followina

lmplementation of Lung A1location Scores Described in Policv 3.7.6

**BOLDた ″73aζιノカα′ク″フθαお ′″ Pο″ッ ′Z92″ω 02′″οツι″ 妙 ′ル Eマο71r′νο

CO″ 771′′たθ04 Marεヵ′′,2θθ5,α″α″αs′″ρた″θ″″〃οれ』雄フイ,2θθ5

In the event that multiple candidates receive identical computed Lung Allocation
Scores sreater than zero, and have identical priority for a lung offer considering
all other allocation factors. then prioriW amons those candidates will be

in LINet"''' bv the member. of variables used in calculation of the Lunq
Allocation Score. (For example. if Candidate A and Candidate B have an

identical Luns Allocation Score and identical priorit_y for a lung offer. and

Candidate A's data variables were most recently updated by the transplant
center on May 1. 2005. and Candidate B's data variables were most recently
updated by the transplant center on June 1. 2005. then Candidate A would
receive higher priority for the lung offer because his most recent data update by
the transplant-center occurred first and the same set of data variables has been
used to calculate Candidate A's Lung Allocation Score for the longest amount of
time.)

In the event that multiple candidates receive identical assisned Lung Allocation
Scores pursuant to an exceptional case request. and have identical priority for a

lung offer considering all other allocation factors. then priority amons those

candidates will be determined by the earliest date and time that each candidate's
most recent approval of that Lune Allocation Score by the Lune Review Board
was entered in Lrl.tretsM (For example. if Candidate X and Candidate Y have

identical Luns Allocation Scores assiened to them bi the Lune Review Board
a lu and thc I for Candidate X's score

was entered in UNet"* on June 1. 2005. and the approval for Candidate Y's
score was entered in [INetsM on Julv 1. 2005. then Candidate X would receive

37-19
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highcr pHoHtv for thc lung Offer becatlsc his most rcccnt Lung Albcation Scorc

Candidatcs that receive a Lung Allocation ScOrc of zero due to missing or

cxpircd candidate variablcs'as dcscribcd in Policy 3.76.3、 ハ/in be scrccncd flom

thc lung match follo、 ving notiflcatioll of the listing ccntcr,and、 vili not rcceive

isolatcd lung offers  Upo,the ent,or updatc of previously missing or cxpired

candidate variablcs as describcd in Policy 3 7.63,thosc candidates、 vill appcar

on thc lung match.

Candidatcs aw頷 」ng a lung transplant on thC Waiing Lお t轟岳響←メ鈴

“

at

inacivc stttus tチ 尋,■■拓8o釧由F Will bc su● eCt tO thc samc rcqukcmcnts for

updating candidates' clinical data as indicated in P。 licy 3_76_3 and Policy

37.6.4 and、′ill not accrue any waiting tirne、 vhile at inactivc status.
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3.7.9.3 Ⅳヽai面ng Time Accrualfor Lung Candidates Less than 12 Years ofAge.
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3.7.10  S e of Adult Heart Allocation. Donor hearts recovered from donors age l8 and
oldcr shall bc aHocated in thc follo、ving scqucncc in accordancc 、、/ith Policics 3.73,

3_7_4,3175,3.77,3.7.8,and 3 7 9:

Local
1. Status 1A candidates
2. Status 18 candidates

3.7‐ 20
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Zone A
3. Status 1A candidates
4. Status 18 candidates

Local
5. Status 2 candidate s

Zone B
6. Status 1.A candidates
7. Status lB candidates

'Lone A
8. Status 2 candidates

Zone B
9.. Status2candidates

Zone C
10. Status 1A candidates
11. Status lB candidates
12. Status 2 candidates

ZoneD
13 Status 1A candidates
14. Status lB candidates
15. Status 2 candidates

Zone E
16. Status 1A candidates
17- Status lB candidates
18. Status 2 candidates

3.7.10.1 Sequence of Pediatric fleart Allocation- Hearts recovered from pediatric
. donors shall be allocated in the following sequence in accordance with Policies
3,7.3, 3.7 -4, 3.7 .5, 3.7.7, 3.7 .8, and 3.7 .9 :

4,ffi

7- teeal Status 2 Pe

14 , Zene A Status 2 ,{dult eandidates

3.7 -21
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1.

2.

3

4_

5=

6.

7.

8

9.

10.

11.

12

13

14.

15.

16

17

18.

19

20.

21

22
23.

24.

25.

26

27
28

29.

30.

31.

32.

33

34

35

36.

37.

38

39
40.

41.

42.

43.

Common OPO and Zone A Status 14 ABO Primary Ped Candidates

for Pediatric Donor
Common OPO and Zone A Status 1A ABO Secondary Ped Candidates

for Pediatric Donor
Common OPO Status 1A ABO Primary Candidates
Common OPO Status lA ABO Secondarv Candidates

Common OPO and Zone A Status 1B ABO Primary Ped Candidates for

Pediatric Donor
Common OPO and Zone A Status 1B ABO Secondarv Ped Candidates

for Pediatric Donor
Comrnon OPO Status lB ABO Primary Candidates

Common OPO Status 1B ABO Secondary Candidates

Zone A Status 1A ABO Primarv Candidates
Zone A Status I A ABO Secondary Candidates

Zone A Status 18 ABO Primarv Candidates
Zone A Status 1B ABO Secondary Candidates
Common OPO Status 2 ABO Primary Ped Candidates fbr Pediatric

Donor
Common OPO Status 2 ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric

Donor

Common OPO Status 2 ABO Secondarv Candidates

Zone B Status 1A ABO Primarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone B Status 1A ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone B Status 1A ABO Primarr Candidates

Zone B Status 1A ABO Secondary Candidates
Zone B Status lB ABO Primary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone B S.tatus lB ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone B Status 1B ABO Primanv Candidates

Zone B Status iB ABO Secondary Candidates

Zone A Status 2 ABO Primary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone A Status 2 ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone A Status 2 ABO Primary Candidates

Zone A Status 2 ABO Secondarr Candidates

Zone B Status 2 ABO Primary Pbd Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone B Status 2 ABO Secondarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone B Status 2 ABO Primary Candidates

Zone B Status 2 ABO Secondary Candidates
Zone C Status lA ABO Primary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone C Status 1A ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone C Status 1A ABO Primarv Candidates

Zone C Status 1A ABO Secondary Candidates

Zone C Status lB ABO Primarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone C Status 1B ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone C Status 1B ABO Primary Candidates

Zone C Status 1B ABO Secondarv Candidates

Zone C Status 2 ABO Primarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone C Status 2 ABO Secondar"r Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor

Zone C Status 2 ABO Primary Candidates
a1 aa
-).t - zL
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44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.

56.
57.
58.
s9.
60.

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

66.
67.
68.
69.

70.

71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
/ o-
'/'7 .

78.
19.
80.
81.
6Z-

6J.
84.
85.
do.
87.
88.
89.
90.
9t.
92.
93.
94.

Zone C Status 2 ABO Secondarv Candidates
Zone D Status 1A ABO Primarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone D Status 1A ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone D Status 1A ABO Primarv Candidates
Zone D Stahrs 1A ABO Secondary Candidates

Zone D Status 18 ABO Primarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone D Status 1B ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone D Status 1B ABO Primary Candidates
Zone D Status lB ABO Secondary Candidates
Zone D Status 2 ABO Primarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donel
Zone D Status 2 ABO Secondarv Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone D Status 2 ABO Primary Candidates
Zone D Status 2 ABO Secondarv Candidates
Zone E, Status 1A ABO Primary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone E Status 1A ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone E Status 1A ABO Primary Candidates
Zone E Status 1A ABO Secondary Candidates
Zone E Status 1B ABO Primary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone E Status 1B ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone E Status 1B ABO Primarv Candidates
Zone E Status 1B ABO Secondary Candidates
Zone E, Status 2 ABO Primary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone E Status 2 ABO Secondary Ped Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Zone E Status 2 ABO Primary Candidates
Zone E Slatus 2 ABO Secondary Candidates
Common OPO and Zone A Status lA ABO Incompatible Ped

Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Common OPO and Zone A Status 1B ABO Incompatible Ped

Candidates for Pediatric Donor
Common OPO Status 2 ABO Incompatible Candidates
Zone B Status 1A ABO Incompatible Candidates
Zone B Status 1B ABO Incompatible Candidates
Zone C Status lA ABO lncompatible Candidates
Zone C Status 1B ABO Incompatible Candidates

Zone D Status 1A ABO Incompatible Candidates

Zone D Status 1B ABO Incompatible Candidates
Zone E Status 1A ABO Incompatible Candidates

Zone E Status 1B ABO Incompatible Candidates

Common OPO and Zone A ABO Primarv In Utero Candidates

Common OPO and Zone A ABO Secondary In Utero Candidates
Common OPO and Zone A ABO Incompatible In Utero Candidates
Zone B ABO Primary In Utero Candidates
Zone B ABO Secondarv In Utero Candidates
Zone B ABO Incompatible In Utero Candidates

Zone C ABO Primary In Utero Candidates
Zone C ABO Secondary In Utero Candidates
Zone C ABO Incompatible In Utero Candidates

Zone D ABO Primarv In Utero Candidates
Zone D ABO Secondary In Utero Candidates
Zone D ABO Incompatible In Utero Candidates

Zone E ABO Primary In Utero Candidatqs
Zone E ABO Secondary In Utero Candidates
Zone E ABO Incompatible In Utero Candidates

3_7-23
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3.7.1l Secuente Of Adult Donor Lung Al19CatiO■ . Candidatcs agc 12 and older awaiting a

lung transplanl whether lヽ a shgle lllng transphnt or a doublc lung transplant will be

grOulё d tOgethcr for aduL(18 ycars old and oldcr)donOr lung allocation lf one lung is

allocatcd to a candidatc nccding a singlc lung transplant, thc other iung 、vill bc thcn
i allocatcd to anothcr candidatc、 vaiting fOr a single lung transplant.

Lungs flom adult donors will irst be OffcrCd tO Candidatcs agc 12 alld older,alld thcn to

candidatcs O― -1l ycars old. LLIngs from adult donors、 vill bc a110catcd locally flrst,thcn

to candidatCS in zonc A,thcn to candidatcs in Zonё B,thcn to candidatcs in Zonc C,thell

to Oandidatcs in Zonё  D and flpaHy to candidatcs in Zonc E  In cach of thosc six

gcOgraphic arcas,candidates、 vill bc gloupcd so that candidatcs、 ″ho havc an ABO blood

サpe that is idcnicJ“ thrat Of th9 donOr arc rallked according to applic■ lC J10calon

PriOrity; thc lungs will be aHocat,d in dcsccnding ordcr to candidatcs in that ABO
idcntical サpC  If the lungs arc not a1locatcd,o candidatcs in that ABO idcntical typc,

they、vill bc anocated in dcsccnding ordcr according to applicablc allocation priority to

thc remaining candidates in that gcographic area 、vho have a blood サpc that is

compatiblc(but nOt idCnlcal)with that Of the donOr.In summary,thc a1loca,on

sequcnce for adult donor lungs is as foHo、 vs:

i.上  
…

Local ABO idcnical candidatcs agc 12 and oldcr aocording to
Lung Allocation ScOrc iln desccnding ordcr;

ii.■

…

Local ABO compatiblc candidttcs age 12 and older according to

Lungノ 1ヽlocation ScOre in desccnding order;

iii.■

…

Local ABO idenical〔 疑熟器 Priori里 l candidatcs O-1l ycars old

according to lcngth of、 vaiting tinlc;

市.生

…

Local ABO compatible受聾拍器 P百 o百里 l candidatcs O-1l ycars

old according to lcngth ofヽ vaiting tirnc;                    |

v.■ Local ABO identical楽業去彗 Prio菫ェ2 candidatcs O-1l vcars old according to

lcngth ofwaiing timel

vi.■ Local ABO colnnpatiblc S幾 巌給Prioriv 2 candidates O二 1l vcars old according to

lcngth ofWaiing imci

vii. 7 -ABO idcntica1 9andidatcs agc 12 and older in Zonc A according to Lung
AHocation SOorc in desccnding ordcr;

V面 _旦 NO難■b ABO comp●iblC Cttdidatёζ age 12 and oldcr in ZOnO A according to

Lung Al19cation Scorc in dcscending ordcr;

ix ■
―

ABO idenucal s疑集埒 PHori里 l Candiddes O-1l years old in ZOne A

a9COrding to length of、 vaiting tiFne;

X.旦 NO■■O ABO compatiblc tt PrioH里 l Candidates O-1l ycars old in ZOne A

according to lcngth of、 vaiting tirnc;

xl ll. ABO identical〔 鶏留鮨Ю Prioliv 2 candidates O-1l vears old in Zbnc A according

t01cngth of waiing imc:

xii 12.∠重≦≧坐塑聾」壁菫L墨ヨ墾塁旦重≧曇生2≦ュ匡L量堕L■三二■LI壁壼
=」

ユニL∠立堅狂△
according to lcngth ofwaiting timci

xiiiュ 
ー

AB()idё ntical candidates agc 12 and oldcrin Zonc B according to L7ung

A1location scorc in desccnding 6rdcr;

対V■ NO荘デb ABO compatiblc candidatcs agc 12 and oldcr in Zonc B according to

Lung AH6cation Scorc in descending order;

xv.15_― ABO idcntical… candidates O-1l years old in Zone B

according to lcngth Ofwaiting tilne;

x宙 .16.Nec■ o ABO compa`blc S鞠 轟捨Priori里 l candidates O-1l ycarS old in Zonc B

according to lcngth of、 vaiting tiine;

xvii.■ △BO idCnical S疑漁碧 Prior」堅2 candidtates O-lL泌 ⊇ars 01d in Zonc B accordilng

to lcngth ofwaijng`mc:

X宙五:■L△BO C⊆Ц⊇aiblC Sね象埒 Prig聾堕 2 candidatcs O-1l vcars old in Zonc B
according to length of waiting imc:

xix.19 Ne■がO ABO identical candidates agc 12 and oldcrin Zonc C according to Lung

Allocation Score in dcscending order;

3_7-24
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xx 20ュ

ー
ABO cOmpatlble candidatcs age 12 and oldcr in Zone C according tO

Lung Alocation Scorc in dcscending ordcr;

XXi2■ 1ま氷号■)ABO idcntical`暑去器 Prioritv l candidatcs o-1l ycars old in Zonc C

according to lcngth ofwaiting timc;

xxii22 N3● ■o ABO compatible tt PrioritLl candidatcs O-1l ycars old in Zone C

according to lcngth of waiting tirne;

xxiii2■ ABO identical S鶏 畠藉 Pri■ i量 2 candidates O-1l vears old in ZOnc C according

to lcnttth ofwaiting timet

xxiv2生 ABO compatiblc象 J岩3 Pri∝ity 2 candidates O-1l vcars 01d in Zonc C

xxv 25. kゝジdォte ABO identical candidates age 12 and olderin ZOnc D according to Lung

A‖ ocation Scorc in desccnding ordcr;

xxvi.26 -ABO co,patiblc candidttcs agc 12 and oldcr in Zonc D according tO
Lung Aloё atiOn Sc9rc in dCSCCnding ordcr;

xxv五 27_ 
―

ABO identical Status l candidatCs O-1l ycars old in ZOnc D according

to lcngth ofwaiting tirnc;

Юくviii ztt NeC■b ABO compatiblc Status l candidatcs O― ll years old in Zonc D

according to lcngth of、 vaiting timei

xxix 29 ABO idcntical S串雲趙8 Priorly 2 candidates O-1l vears Old in Zonc D according

to lcngth Ofwailng imci

ヽ X過 0.

according to lcngth ofwaiting jmc:

xxxi 31 -AB(D identical candidates agc 12 and oldcr in Zonc E according tO
Lung Allocation Scorc in desccnding order;

xxxii 32. 卜よ〕d■■●ABO compatiblc candidatcs agc 12 and older in zonc E according tO

Lung AllocatiOn Scorc in descending ordcr;

xxxili 3■ Nec■o ABO identical S疑 畠,2rioritv■ candidratcs O-1l yё ars old in Zonc

E according to lcngth Ofwaiting tiFne;and

Ж 対 V壁生 Ne喀 ■b ABO compatiblc S毬 鞠暑 PHo重里 l Candidates O-1l ycars old in

Zone E according to lcngth ofwaiting tirnc

xxxv 35, AB()idcntical S串 要調s Prioritv 2 candidates O-1l vears old in Zonc E accOrding

to length ofwaitiht tmc:

x冷くvi 36.ABO compdible黎 響碧s PHor曇ま2 candid7ates O-1l vcars old in Zonc E

3‐ 7.11.1 Sequence of Pediatric Donor Lung AHocatiOn.Candidatcs O-11
years old awaiting a singlc or doublc lung transplant、 vill bc grouped

togcther for a1location purpo,es. If Onc lung is aHocatcd to a candidate

waiting for a singlc lung transplallt, thc other lung 、vll bc then

a1locatcd to anothcr candidate waiting for a single lung transplant.

Candidates 12 - 17 years old awaiting a single or dOuble lung
transplant will bc grouped togcther for pediatrc(0-17 ycaFs old)

donor lung aHocation. If one lung is aHOcatcd tO a candidate、 vaiting

for a singlc lungl transPlant,the other lung、vill bc then al10Cated tO

another candidate waiting for a singlc lung transplant_

Lungs from donors O-1l years old will flrst bc offcrcd to candidatcs

age O-11;thcn to candidatcs agc 12-17;then to candidatcs 18 ycars

and older.

αЮ卜o自隷発←J藩3詢9¬け漁H魏田毒゛≦]andidatcs will bo grOuped so that

…

∝ thOSe who have an ABO blood type that is identical to tllat

of thc donor are rankcd according to applicablc aHoёatiOn priority;thc

lungs、 vill bc aHocated in desccnding order to candidatcs in that AB0

idcnticalり pC・ If the lungs are not a1locatcd to candidatcs in that ABO

identical typc,thcy、 vill bc aHoc」 ted in dcsccnding order according to
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applicable allocation priority to the remaining candidates in that

geographic area who have a blood type that is compatible (but not
identical) with that of the donor.

Ol‐fcrs br O‐ H vear― olds will■ rst bc madc to conlbined 10Cal,

Imc Ater adolcscent alld adul offers are complctcd through

Zonc B, of6crs Nvill continuc to thcse vounger candidatcs in

Zoncs C,D and E Drior to adolcsccnts and aduls within in

each zonc.

Offcrs for 12-17 vcar― olds wil1 6rst be madc to combined

local and Zonc A candidates according t0 1ung a1localon score

complcted, offt・rs will continuc to adolcscent candidttё s in

Zoncs B、 C、 D and E iftcr thc vounger O― H candidatcs and

bcforc thc adult candidatcs within each zonc.

and adolcsccnt offcrs thrOugh Zoneノヘ. Atcrlocal and Zone A

D and E a■ cr thc colllolctiOn of all pcdiatric offcrs within cach

zonc.

In summa″ ,thC a1localon scqucnce for lungs from dohors鮭 1l yelrs Old iS aS

follows:

le疑井凛fimew由時15

‐
一

勢 鏡 毎 翡 苺 期 よ 毅 Ⅲ 鵬 郷 出 轟 癬 期 ‐ 器 響 篠 繰 暁

上   Ω璽上m型上堅止旦堕主主ュ量ヱ∞ュLAⅨ≧m型墜生豊奎墨二重≦ユニ

2   c璽 上m型山型蛙丞独壁量型鯉褻堅』壁曇Q塁型駆亜±≦墨豊≦曇⊆塑ユ

■   旦狸ユ堕型壁二二2■△型旦ヱ錘二墜型≦墨生亜望墨装奎理型⊆羹ユ

生   ⊆狸量堕亜⊆ユエ型⊆生鯉⊆塾墜旦二塁塾型耳璽週塁塁墨型藝堅量2
candidatcs O-1l vears old according to length ofwaiting time:

■    COmbincd local and Zonc A ABO idenical candidates 12-17 vears
old according to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcsccnding ordcri

皇   COmbincd Local and Zone A ABO compaible candidatcs 12-17 vcars

|

轟 ■    卜機XけkЮJlテ■)Local ABO idcntical candidatcs 18 ycars old and oldcr

according to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcscending order;

i←8    NecHb∝ 鵡ナ畿)LOcal ABO compaiblc candidates 18 years Oll and

oldcr according to Lung AHocation Scorc in desccnding order;
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ゃュ   
ー

ABO idcntical candidates 18 ycars old and oldcr in Zone A

according to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcsccnding ordcr;

轟F10   ~ABO compatible candidatcs 18 ycars old and oldcrin Zonc A    l
according to Lung AHocation Sё orc in dcsccnding order;

x姜11.  NO生 ■b ABO idclltical candidatcs 12-17 ycars old in Zone B
according to Lung Allocation Score in dcsccnding order;

xH■ 12.     
―

ABO compatible candidates 12- 17 years old in Zone B

aCCOrding to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcscending ordcr;

落■13.  
…

ABO idcntical Candidates 18 years old and older in Zonc B

according to Lung Allocation Scorc in descending order;

x■14.    
―

ABO compatiblc candidates 18 years old and 61derin Zonc B

accorling tO Lung Allocation Score in dcsccnding ordc弓

xv■15.    磯ヽxt■O ABO idcntical S暑 凛器 Prior菫ェl candidates O-1l ycars old in

ZOnc C according to lcngth oftimc、 vaiting;

蛉語に16    Ne離■b ABO compaible豊墨量型≧曇重墜 1_Candidatcs O-1l ycdrs old

in Zonc C according t。 length oftirnc waiting;

XV嗣+17.     AB()idcntical Status 2 candidates O-1l vcars old in Zone C according

to lcngth ofwa■ ing imel

■  埋 墜 塾 延 蛙 坐 塁 塁 塁 塑 型 地 笙 堕 壁 墜 並 工 独 重
according to lentth Ofwaling timci

…
■    N04■ b ABO idcntical candidatcs 12-17 ycars 01d in zone C

according to Lung A1location ScOre in descending order;

xx■20.     
―

ABO compatlblc candidatcs 12- 17 ycars old in Zonc C

according to Lung AllocatiOn Score in destending order;

轟 21      卜k)盛
「

ま)ABO identical candidates 18 ycars old and older old in Zonc C

according tO Lung AHocation Scorc in dcsccnding ordcr,

袷0■22.  Nec■ e ABO compatiblc candidatcs 18 years Old and oldcrin Zonc C

according to Lung AHocation Score in dcsccnding Order;

轟 23    Net■ o ABO idcntical S疑 農港翌r五百塁 l candidatcs O-1l ycars old in

Zonc D according to lcngth oftimc M′aiting;

轟 24.  Net■ O ABO compalblc tt PrLIi里 l Candidates O_1l y,ars old

in Zone D according to lcngth oftimc、 vaiting;

25.   ABO idclltical S疑 織器 [壼聖曇■ 2 candidatcs O‐ llJears old in Zonc D

according to lcngth ofwaiting timel

笙  生 堅 ⊇ 堕 蛙 塾 塾 曇 塑 塾 塾 曇 型 堕 壁 笙 並 亘 m塑
according to lcngth ofwaiting timc:

沿α■27.   NO(■わ ABO identical candidates 12-17 ycars old in ZOne D
acc6rding to Lung Allocation Scorc in descending ordcr;

滲伴‖.28.   
―

ABO compatiblc candidatcs 12-17 ycars old in Zonc D

according to Lung Allocation Scorc in desccnding order;

…
29_  

―
ABO idcntical candidates 18 ycars old and oldcr in Zonc D

according to Lung Allocation Score in descending prder;and

沿α130.  Net■ o ABO compatiblc candidatcs 18 ycars old and 01dcrin Zonc D

according to Lung AHocation Scorc in dcsccnding Ordcr.

―  
「
31_  鴎 中 畝 BO idCntical`発嘉鈴 PHori塁 上Candidatcs O-1l ycars

old in Zonc E according to lcngth oftime waiting;

Юα喜32 聰 中 ABO compaible艶鴫 Prioritt■ Candidatcs 0 1l years

old in Zonc E according to length oftime waiting;

33   ABO identical
according to lcngth ofwaiting imci

■  延 堅 璽 塑 蛙 艶 塾 璽 塑 塾 型 曇 虹 旦 壁 墜 聾 工 製 亜
according to length of waiting time:
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xxxv,35. Next;'te ABO identical candidates 12 - 17 years oid in Zone E

according to Lung Allocation Score in descending order;

xxxvi.36. N€x!_te ABO compatible candidates 12 - 17 years old in Zone E
according to Lung Allocation Score in descending order;

x:<xti+37. I+ex+r+o ABO identical candidates 18 years old and older in Zone
E according to Lung Allocation Score in descending order; and

xxx+i+.3& Nex+t-+e ABO compatible candidates 18 years old and older. in

ZoneE according to Lung Allocation Score in descending order.

Lungs frolan donors 12-17 years old、 ハ/ill flrst be offcred to candidatc― s,ge 12-

17 ycars oldi thcn to candidatcs age O- 11; thcn tO candidates 18 ycars and

oldcr. Lungs M′ in be aHocated 10caHy flrst,thOn to candidatcs in Zonc A,then to

candidates in Zone B,thcn to candidatcs in Zone C,then to candidatcs in Zone

D and flnally to candidatcs in Zone E. In each of thosc six geographic arcas,

candidatcs will bc grouped so that e3島 d象妾雲£s thosc、vhO haVc an ABO blood

typc thatも 撻cndca to that ofぬ e

donor are ranked according to aDDlidable anё cation Orior

l                      ttiH be

CO璽璽
ratiblc rbut not ldcnjcalttwlth that ofthc donor   t

ln summaり ,thC al10Cation scqucncc for lungs,om donors 12-17 ycals old is
as follows:

■1.   鴎
=4∝

滲些ォ去)Local ABO idcntical candidates 12-17 years。 ld

according to Lung AHocatiOn Scorc in dcsccnding ordcr;

42_   卜kxt■にЮttHy4e Local ABO compaiblc candidatcs 12-17 ycars old
according to Lung AHocatiOA scOre in dcsccnding order;

轟.3.   

…

Local ABO idcnical Slattls l candidatcs O二 1l ycars

l                      old according to lcngth oftirnc、 vaiting;          :

Hi4_     LocalノヘBO compatibic Status lcandidates O- 1l vcars old according

to length oftime waiingi

5.  Local ABO i
lcntth oftime wailng:

6    Local ABO conapalble status 2 candidates O_1壼 髪ars 01d accOrdi雲

to length of jmc wa■ ing:

v「7    Net■ α治些ヵわ Local ABO identical candidates 18 years old and 01dcr

according tO Lung AlocatiOn Scorc in dcsctnding ordcr;
′             v+8_   

…

Local ABO compatiblc candidates 18 ycar。 01d and

oldcr according to Lung Allocation Sし orc in dcsccnding ordcr;

轟喜9.  N鉢 号■)ABO idenlcal candidatcs 12-17 ycars old in Zonc A
according to Lung A1location Scorё  in dcsccnding ordcr;

¥腱 10_   卜に離■わ ABO compatlble candidates 12-17 ycars old in Zonc A
according to Lung AIocation Scorc in desccnding order;

x■ 1.   
―

ABO idenical〔撮隷器 Prlorl堕 lcandidates O-1l ycars old in

Zonc A according to length oftime、 vaiting;

甍,12    Nec■o ABO compatiblc― candidates O-1l ycars old

in Zoie A according to lcngth oftirnc、 vaiting;

渕+13    ABO idcntical{撮豫器 Priori堅 2 candidatcs O.11巫 2ars old in Zone A

accordng to lcng■ ofimc wJ● 眩 l

■
A according to lcngth ofimc waiing:

渕晴 15.   NO■デb ABO identical candidatcs 18 ycars old and oldcr in Zonc A

according to Lung AllocatiOn Scorc in descending order;

…
菫■   NO(■ O ABO compatiblc candidatCs 18 ycars old and older in ZOnc A

according to LЧ ngノ 1ヽ10Cation Scorc in descending ordcr;
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ゃ■「17.    
―

ABO identical candidates 12- 17 ycars old in zonc B
according to Lung Alocation Scorc in dcsccnding ordcr;

疵 18.   NO離
「

ま)ABO compatible candidates 12-17 ycars old in zonc B
according to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcscending Ordcr;

絆パ事■9.  
―

ABO idcntical〔■轟器 Priori里 lcandidates O-1l ycars olo in
Zone B according to length oftirne waiting;

拓光20.   NO荘ョЮ ABO compaiblc s幾 巌給 Priori里 lcandidatcs O-1l ycars 01d

in Zonc B according tO lcngth oftimc waiting;

笙

acCording to lcngth oftimc waiting:

Z≧                                             n Zonc
B according to lcngth ofumc waiing:

轟 23.   NO峰押b^BO idCntical candidatCS 18 ycars old and oldcr in Zonc B

according to Lung AHocation Score in descending order;

КO酔24.   
…

ABO compatible candidatcs 18 ycars old and olderin Zone B

aOcording to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcscending order;

xx熟た25     卜爆〕■戸40 ABO identical candidttes 12 - 17 ycars old in zonc C
according tO Lung Allocation Scorc in dcscending Ordcr;

糧 22    -ABO compaiblc candidatcs 12-17 years old in zone c
according to Lung Allo9ation Score in dcsccnding ordcr;

湾o■27.    NO難ョO ABO idcntical S櫂鶴8 Priori堅 l candidates O-1l years old in

Zonc C according to lcngth oftirnc waiting;

Юo+28    Neヽ 当Э ABO compatiblc― candidatcs O T ll ycars Old

in Zone C according to lcngth oftimc waiting;

笙

accordinl to length ofilne wai」ng:

ユ
C according to length oftime waiting:

…
31.    Nに鶏■長)ABO idcntical candidates 18 ycars old and Older old in Zone C

a9COrding to Lung A1location Scorc in dcsccnding Ordcr;

…
32    卜砕米≒40 ABC)compaubic candidates 18 ycars old and olderin Zonc C

according to Lung AHocation Scorc in descending Ordcr;

К9=T33    -ABO identical candidates 12- 17 years old in zonc D
according to Lung AHocatiOn Scorc in descending Order;

轟 4_   NO(■ b ABo compaible candidatcs 12-17 years old in zone D
according to Lung A‖ ocation Score in dcsccnding Ordcr;

米冷

“

吟35.    NO難■b ABO idcntical事会怪8 PHor曇空l Candidatcs O-1l ycars old in

Zonc D according to lcngth oftirnё 、vaiting;

母 聖2    Ne離ョb ABO compatible― candidates O-1l years old

in Zone D according to 19hgth oftirnc waiting;

37.   塗旦Q旦鯉菫ユ豊壁翼些璽曇上墾迎亘量童型Lヨ上痙堅≦週立ピユニ旦
according to lcngth ofime wailng:

五

D according to lcnttth Ofimc wa■ ing:

ゃαMttτ39.   
―

ABO identical candidates 18 ycars old and 01der in Zonc D

according to Lung AHocation Score in dcscending order;and

…

.40.   
―

ABO compaiblc candidates 18 ycars old and oldcrin Zone D

according tO Lung AHocation Score in dcsccnding ordcr.

XXXX_生     
―

ABO idcntical candidatcs 12-17 ycars old in Zonc E

according to Lung AHocation Scorc in descending Order;

轟 .42   -^BO cOmpa6blc candidatcs 12-17 ycars old in Zonc E
according to Lung Allocation Score in dcscending ordcr;

Кひょ暑.43.  
―

ABO idcnical Sね去埒 Prior曇4 1 Candidatcs o-1l years
old in Zonc E according to length oftimc wailing;

轟 生   1来来けb ABO compa」 ble tt Priori里 l Candidates O-1l ycars

old in Zone E according to lcngth oftiinc、 vaitin&

生■                              0-1l yJttS Old in Zonc E
according to lcngth ofimc waiting:
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46

E according to length of umc wa■ ingl .
轟 .47.   Nし離■b ABO idcntical candidatcs 18 ycars old and oldcr in Zo,9

E according to Lung Alocation Scorc in descciding ordcr;and

轟 _48.  
…

e ABO compatiblc candid7atcs 18 years old and older in

Zone E according to Lung Allocation Scorc in dcsccnoing Ordcr.
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3.7.12 Minimum lnformat,on for ThOracic Organ Offers

3.'7.72.1 Essential Information. The Host OPO or donor center must provide the

following donor information to the recipient center with each thoracic organ

offer:

(i) The cause ofbrain death;

(ii) The details of any documented cardiac ar'rest or hypotensive episodes;

(iii) Vital signs including blood pressure, heart rate and temperature;

(iv) Cardiopulmonary, social, and drug activity histories;
(v). Pre- or post-transfusion serologies as indicated in 2.2.1 .1 (pre-

transfusion preferred);
(vi) Accurate height, weight, age and sex;

(vii) ABO type;
(viii) Interpretedelectrocardiogram and chest radiograph;
(ix) History of treatment in hospital including vasopressors and hydration;
(x) Arterial blood gas results and ventilator settings; and

(xi) Echocardiogram, if the donor hospital has the facilities.

' Th" thoracic organ procurement team must have the opportunity to speak

directly with responsible ICU personnel or the on-site donor coordinator.in

order to obtain current first-hand information about the donor physiology.

3.7.12.2 Desirable lntbrmation for Heart Offers. With each heart offer, the donor

center is encouraged .to provide the recipient center with the fbllowing
' 

information:

(D Coronary angiography for male donors over the age of 40 and female

donors over the age of45;
(ii) CVP or Swan Ganz instrumentation;
(iii) Cardiology consult; and

(iv) Cardiac enzymes including CPK isoenzymes'

With each heart offer, it is reasonable for the transplanting center to request a

heart catheterization ofthe donor where the donor history reveals one or more
r irol tne Ioilowlng:

(a) The donor is a male over the age of 40 or a female over the age

of 45;
(b) Segmental wall motion abnormality;
(c) Troponinelevation;
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(d) History of chest pain;
(e) Abnormal EKG consistent with ischemia or myocardial

infarction; or
(0 Two or more of the following:

i. History of hypertension
ii. History of significant smoking
iii. Intra-cerebral bleed
iv. Strong family history of coronary artery disease
v. History of Hyperlipidemia
vi. History of diabetes
vii. History of cocaine or amphetamine use

3.7.12.3 Essential Information for X-ung Offers. In addition to the essential
information specified above for a thoracic organ offer, the Host OPO or donor
center shall provide the following specific information with each lung offer:

(iii)

Arterial blood gases on 5 cm/H20/PEEP including PO2/FiO2 ratio and
preferably 100% FiO, within 2 houis prior to the offer;

Bronchoscopy results. Bronchoscopy of a lung donor is recognized as

an important element of donor evaluation, and should be arranged by
the Host OPO or donor center. Ifthe llost OPO or donor center lacks
the personnel and,/or technical capabilities to comply, the bronchoscopy
responsibility will be that of the recipient center.. The inability of the
Host OPO or donor center to 

.perform a bronchoscopy must be
documented. Confirmatory bronchoscopy may be performed by the
lung retrieval team provided unreasonable delays aie avoided. A lung
transplant program may not insist upon performing its oyn
bronchoscopy before being subject to the 60 minute response time limit
as specified in Policy 3.4.1;

Chest radiograph interpreted by a radiologist or qualifled physician
within 3 hours prior to the offer;

(iu) Sputum gram stain with a description ofthe sputum character; and

(v) Smoking history.

3.7.12.4 Desirable Information for Luns Offers. With each lung offer, the Host
OPO or donor center is encouraged to provide the recipient center with the

. following information:
(i) Mycology smear; and
(ii) Measurement of chest circumference in inches or centimeters at the

level of the nipples and x-ray measurement vertically from the apex of
the chest to the apex of the diaphragm and transverse at the level of the
diaphragm, if requested.

3.7.13 Status 1 Listing Verification. A transplant center which has demonstrated
noncompliance with the Status I criteria specified in Policy 3.7.3 (Primary Allocation
Criteria) for heart candidate registration shall be audited on a random basis and any
recurrence of noncompliance will result in a recommendation to the Membership and
Professional Standards Committee and Executive Committee that further Status I heart
candidate registrations from that center shall be subject to verification by OPTN
contractor of the .candidates' medical status prior to their Status I placement on the
Waiting List for a period of one year.

3.7.14 Removal of Thoracic Orqan 'l-ransplant Candidates frorn Thoracic Ongan Waiting
Ltrtrl4th" ;ng, or heaft-lung transplant
candidate on the Waiting List has received a transplant from a deceased or living donor,
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or has died while awaiting a transplant, the listing center, or centers if the candidate is

multiple listed, shall immediately remove that candidate from all Thoracic Organ Waiting
Lists for that transplanted organ and shall notifr the OPTN contractor within 24 hours of

' the event. If the thoracic organ recipient is again added to a Thoracic Organ Waiting
List, waiting time shall begin as of the date and time the candidate is relisted.

3.7.15 Local Conflicts Involving Thoracic Organ Allocation. Regarding allocation of hearts,

lungs and heart-lung combinations, locally unresolvable inequities or conflicts that arise

from prevailing OPO policies may be submitted by any interested local member ficr

review and adjudication to the Thoracic Organ Transplantation Committee and the Board

of Directors.

3.7.16 Allocation of Domino Donor Hearts. -A domino heart transplant occurs when the native

heart of a combined heart-lung transplant recipient is procured and transplanted into a

candidate who requires an isolated heart transplant. First consideration for donor hearts

procured for this puryose will be given to the candidates of the participating transplant

program from which the native heart was procured. Ifthe program elects not to use the

hear1, then the heart will be allocated according to Policy 3.7, or an approved valjance to
' this policy. For the purpose of Policy 3.7.16,the Local Unit of allocation for the domino

heart shall be defined as the CMS-designated service areaof the OPO wherethe domino

hearr is procured.

3.7-I7 Crossmatching for Thoracic Organs. The transplant program ancl its histocompatibility
laboratory must have a joint written policy that states when a crossmatch is necessary.

Guidelines for policy development, including assigning risk and timing of crossmatch

testing, are set out in Appendix D of Policy 3.
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